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,OTES OF THE ~e' EKI

Tirs New York Society for tht Suppression cf Vice
maires, lIn lts annual report, tht startllng statement
that Il of the 441s criminals that were arrested ln New
York durlng six months, noanc cf thoin belng over
twenty.one years cf age, tmany acknowlcdged that
their tirst Impulse tavard crime was derivedl froin
mailing badl booksY

THE prospect cf obtainlng an international park nt
Niagimr is hrigbtening again. Tht Sonate of New
York bave voecd ia ats faveur. It may be someatime,
however, hetore the satcty cf the prcject is assuradi.
A Bill la the baud cf senators i. sainetimos like the
tourist la the grasp cf tht hachinon ef Niagara.
Neithor emerges vathout heing despolod.

DR. CUNNINGHfAM, cf Crîif, bas been lecturing on
Sunday trading, wbuch ho would regard as an ecciesi-
astical and not as a civil offence. Ho would first
wara and then exccmmunicatc bath seliers and pur-
chasers Ho said it vas ta sorne extent pardenable
lo.- a poor wldew in soUl chacolate and peppermint
laitages on Sunday, for Ilthere is a class cf people
who in listoning te a certain kind cf sermon can oniy
bo kept awake by niunching thesû."

PRINCIPAL RAINY, in daosiag tht Divinit>' Hall,
Edinburgb, Lust vetk, delivered an able and inter-
esting address on 41Prenching." He said that
wbiie evangelical prcaching is tht rnast important,
ethical and practical preacbing should ho util-
iied, and care must bc taken aagainst degenerating
inte moral essayists witb a pale shimmer cf Christian-
ity gleaming dimly ever thoir horizon. Ta ho a great
preacher was te be tht master ot a Divine art. It
vas a study for life and for lite long effort

MRa. SHAKESPEARE. M.P. for Victoria, B C., paid a
viitit ta the Ontarie Business Coilege, Belltvillecon
Saturday atternoon, and vas not onîy deligbted with
tht tboreughnoss of the course cf instruction, but as-
tonisted at the magnitude cf tht attendance and the
distances frein vich students came te avail theax-
selves of its advantages. Victoria, h* says, is ahtad
of Belleville in sircets and sidewaiks, but tht latter's
public institutions (especially tht Deaf a-d Dumb Ia-
stitute, tht Commercial CoUlege and Albert College)
and public buildines are far ahcad cf those of the cap-
ital of the Pacifie Prevince.

DRt. MAItcus DOD)s, in closing a seties cf lectures
on tht Htstor>' cf tht Churcb in Scotland, said that
vo have te look forvard te a thorough reconstruction
cf the Scottish Church. Tht first stop towards that
must hit tht disestablisbment cf tht Cburcb cf Scot-
land, and ut mnust be upon the basîs cf a short crced.
Tht task betore the Frce Church is ta mazintain an in-
telligent taith. In the E;tablisbed Cburch it is an
open secret that there is a considerable nuinher cf
munusters, who bave very little thoroughigoing belle! un
the suipernatural, while ia bus ovn Church ho did net
know a single *ministcr who la not a tbarougbgoing
helicver in the supornatural.

THEn first genci-al census taken in 1India is nearly
cornpleted, and saine cf the tacts rcvealed respecting
England's immense possession in tht east are inter-
estung. Tht area cf lndia is 1,372,588 square miles,
or a futtie over one-third af Chat of tht United States.
There is a population cf 253,891,821, or over five
times the population cf tht United Sta=es The
maies exceed the femnales by 6,ocooo. Amougst the
native population cf 228,oao.ooo thero wote found
20,938,626 widows, or about 11132 pet cent., as Coin.
pareid with z.22 per cent In England, anad 2.71 pe
cent.iaiItal>'. 0f tht vast population cal>' 13,o00,00o
can read and write, and cal>' 4,gaeoce aie under an.
struction. The religious status of lIndia shows hai
'vhat a minerity tht Christian% stand. Hindoas,
89937.4S0: Mohammedans, 5o,i21 585 ; native ver-
sbappcrs,6,426,53 r ; Buddhists, 3,418.884; Chrustians,

1,862,634. There are besides several millions cf
mtncr divisions of Oriental boliers.

Tirs press bas much te say about the dynamite
fiends. 7hey tie flot fiends, only vcry wretched and
wicked men. Under the delusion that they are pat-
riots, they date dceds at wbich huma"ity shurlders.
Happlly recent attcmpts have been harmless. There
bas, no thanka ta thein, been ne sacrifice of fle. A
vigilant police have been on the aicrt and the dyna-
mite conspiratars have been capture-d. Tbey are wbere
swlft justice will overtake them, English courts are
not ta bc tridled vrith. The artiire cf the pinttiloger
is ne doubt great, but lt ls poverlesa te deflec
course cf justice. Bad as these men are there arc
others that ought ta keep tbem cempany. Those wbo
npplaud and approve their acts and supply thein with
resources are equaliy bad ; but their cowardice shiclds
tbem froin the conseq,îonces cf their acts. These
mon are th wozit focs lieland bas. Mcanslikothese
nover acbieved anatlcn's freedoin. Patriotism ls cast
in a nobler mould. Dynamite in not an element of
moral and palitical regeneration.

AN event bas occurred at Qucbec calculated ta
make the most thoughtles pause. It is the saine
miserable oid story cf doath fromn drinking. A young
man named Turgeon hail lmpenileid his health and
lait bis situation by intemperato habits. He bail a
vile and ynung family depe-adent on him. At the
urgent solicitation cf his fathor hoe had slgncd the
pledge. Thetfoclish man that hoe wa»s, two days alter
visî:ed a taverit and forgetting bis pledgo, bis wile
and childrcn, and bis father's sohicitudo, again took
the accursed thing. It was bis last drinking bout.
For a wagcr hoe drank an enormous quantity of liquor.
It did Ils doadly woik speedily. Ho sank dowa in a
comataso stato, was carried home and diod in the
morning. Wbat can ho said of tht recklqss crowd that
tbus urged himta bis delath? The bar keeper remon-
strated, but the tavera-keeper is said te have replaod,
IlGive the party ail tht drink they want as long as
they have money.» Is it matter for surprise that the
c>' fer the repression cf this social crime by prohibi-
tion is become loud and imporative? The wonder
rather is that right-thiikig people are sa tolorant of
au evil se palpable.

THit correspondent cf thc London "lStandard,n at
Tamatave, Madagascar, brings te ligbt %orne facts
that cught te make "Commerce" mend ber manners.
The chie! seaport cf Madagascar, says this intelligent
observer, is ruined by nain. The inforior and poison-
eus ruin of the Mauritius sugar estates is sbippcd ta
Madagascar, whcre ît is retailed at lourpence thc
quart boutle. To stroil through the native quarter of
the towa is ta stroli amid a hast of ruin caskhs and
among an intocicated population." The Hova Gov-
errmnt is most anxious ta keep out ibis poison. but
yielding ta Iluaited coasular pressure *-in whicb
America teck thc iead and Engiand assisted-they
=r tarbidden ta 1ev>' more than ton per cent. import

duty-tbat is ta sa>' less than ont cent per bouîle.
The =esuit is that "the deman rum 1' is eating the
bcoaut cf Tamatave, and thc consuls or ail civilizod
powers, including Greatt Britain insist that thçprocs
shail continue uncbcked. That, or something vcry
like tbat, is tee cften what takes place wheu nov
coantries are apened up ta the beneicnt influences
cf commerce by the enterprise ef the Briish trader
and the energy ef British consuls.

IN the April instainaient of Mr. Robert Baubanan's
"New Abelad," in the U Gentteman's Mlagazine"l

ticte zre saine striking characteizations of celèbrated,
mmn Bismnarck is described as "'a muan with the
moral outlock of Brander in ' Faust,' a swashbuckier
politician, who swaggers up and doive Europe and
frayas dcvii liberallsmn wh=crer ht appcarsy M.
Zola, " origtnaily a prunters devii, as te moderc light
literature what Schopenhauer is te philosopty-a
dirty, muddy, gatucr-searching pessimnist, who trants-
lates the 'aliarchy' of the ancionts into thebestial
argot of the Quartier Latin." Hegel *began by the

destruction cf ail religion and ended lin tht totem-
warship ef second cbildhood"I Schopenhauer vas 'la
piggisb, selfish, conceited, honest scoundrel, fond cf
gormandisin, in love witb bis avil shadaw, miserahle,
and a money-grahber, like ail bis race. Tbe Ger-
mans have given us Schopenhauer and Strausi as
types cf their own degradation : and when we have
thoroughly digested their bitter Gospel wo shahl know
bey little hope for humanlty lies thaà' way. Mlean-
tuîne. the Divine Ideal, the spiritual Chrict survives-
the Master of the secret of sorrcv, the Lord cf the
s -adowy land of hope. Ho turn% Ris back upon the
temple ekected in His nane ; Ht aveons His sweet
eyes tram those who deny He sa or over vas. He is
patient, knawing that His kingdom must gomo day
came. 1 amn tberoughly cnnvinced ' I Mi. Burhanan
says, "lthat tho.re i% ne via -nedia botwecn Cbrist's
Christianity and Scbopenbauer's pessimism ; and
these twa religions, iket the gods cf gond and cvii,
are just now urcparing for a final struggle on the
battlefield cf Europoan thought."

WVEEXLY HLtLTHi BULi.ETiN.-Tbo general char-
acter of the wcatber is that of spring, the daily variations
frein tht average being very slight indeed. Asa canso-
quence cf th is the total number of cases of disease seemns
on the vboie te have decreasedi throughout the Prov-
ince. The presenâce of cool eveniugs alter the wara
days viii, however, serve te account for tht ccntinued
prevalence of l3rcncbîtis, tbough Influenza bas <allen
verY grc9tlY -frein 10 te 7 per ceint. of ait diseasms
Neuralgia bas likewise vcry greatiy rtceded, whaie
Rheumatism, in many cases cbronic, romains in much
the saine position as it did last week. AnSrnia, spo-
cially noticied. hast week, retains, as it bas aiways donc,
nearly the saine position wath regard ta othor distases.
In tact it appears that bowcver grear the variations
whlch an" other discase may undergo, this disease
and cons. ..&ption vary but little in tbtir average de-
grec cf prevaience. Amangst Fevers, Intermittent,
wbich is the côly cnt appearing in the twenty preva-
lent diseasts, bas this week made a decided advance.
II net only appears in its three tavourite districts, but
appears in District VI., train Wellington county on
the north ta Oxford on tht soutb, and frein Peel on
the east to Lambton on thç vest, while in its degrte
cf prevaience it is 6.1 per cent. cf ail diseases.
Amongst Zymotic diseases, Measles stiil hoids the
place cf prominence. Tht retrogression cf it noticedi
last veck bas ccntinued inta this week, it boing 5.6
instead cf 7.5 per cent. as it vas thea. Mumps bas
again, ater a long ptriad of cemparacis-t quiescence,
becomo active, it having risen as bigh as 5 9 per cent.
cf ail cases. Its prevalence in bath the west and
east of the Province is a point ci interest Wbeoping
Cough and Diphtberia show but littit change. Diar-
rhoea, remnaining much the saine as last vek in degree,
bas very censnderably încreased in arca cf prevalenme
A correspondent, noticing tht fact of its continued
prevalence. points out the urgcncy cf tht prompt re-
moval cf ail deposits et organic maternis whîch may
have accumulated during the winter, beforelthè.r de.
composition with tht summer heat becomesltht occa-
sion for tht increase cf DIarrhaSa with the enormous
infantile mortality which aur staiistics show is due te
ibis cause. Housebolders shouid roniember that the
retention of deposits cf such materials is logaliv a
nuisance; and, quoting the yards cf Mr. justice Fry',
of IK.nsington, London, when granting an iltiunction
in, the case ef such a dopou;it, " M an>' a mani has been
found guilty cf manslaughter for offenices less mora.11y
crianinal than thc canduct which these defendants ail-
mitted Uiey wive pursuing.Y Amongst tht lss preva
lent diseases, Erysîpelas !--mains stationary, while a
ncv point cf interesa in seen in Uic appearance cf
Peritonitis ,(aen-puerpcrai). Wbat is most rorarkablo
is that it bas not oaly nover nppcarcd in any proviens
report amongst the twenty duseases, but aise that k i
bas a pezcentage of 1.3 o! al[ cases. Without iii any
way cndcavouring ta draw any inférences from the
fact, it wouid appear that saute mare special, cause
than cold must bc assuuied as accctantng fer ils ap-
pearance
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